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NONE

It has been explained time and

again that Catholics ' - owe no

allegiance to the Pope as a temporal
power, yet the Western Recorder, a

local Baptist paper with A. P. A.

tendencies, says in its latest issue
referring to tho Knights of Colum-

bus: "It will bo admitted that tho

members of tho Knights of Columbus
do owo allegiance to at least one
potentate,' and this potentate is the
Pope at Rome. Since no one of them
wll deny this fact"

In their expose of the fake K. of
C. oath tho California Masons
Btated that the Knights of Columbus

ritual and oath instills a lovo for
country, a reverence for law and or-

der and upholds tho constitution of
our country, this being quoted in

tho Congressional Record of January
29 this year. Yet the narrow-minde- d

bigot who writes tho above
Btill says that none of them will deny

that they owo temporal allegiance to
the Pope. Verily thero are none so
blind as those who will not see.

THAT DELAYED NOTE.

In its note to Great Britain tho
United States Government makes the
following protest:

That tho British blockade is in-

effective, illegal and indefensible.
It serves notice on England that

tlio American Government can not
submit to curtailment of its neutral
rights. ,

Holds that international law al
lows the right of search on the high
seas but does not countenance in-

vestigations in port prompted by
suspicions.

Asserts that delays to American
trade have aided England in further-
ing her own commerce.

Declares that prize court decisions
are based on the territorial law of
England' and not according to in

ternational precedent.
Both press and people applaud tho

note and sing praise for Secretary
Lansing and his stand. "Though
England has not destroyed American
life, she has destroyed a great part
of American trade to the advantage
of her own commerce," is a passage
found in not a few of tho editorials.
Hero aro comments that show the
American feeling:

"Tho British authorities may have
supposed they were pulling the wool
over somebody's eyes, and vainly
imagined they were deceiving others;
but tho President strips the alleged
embargo of its gauzy garments, ex-

poses its nakedness and its pretenses
and hypocrisy."

"It has come at last, a strong,
definite, uncompromising note from
tho United States on Great Britain's
illegal interference with American
trade. It is to bo hoped that tho
Washington administration intends
to back it up, to the point of refus-
ing to let Great Britain buy war
munitions In this country any longer
If these practices persist."

"Secretary Lansing's note to Great
Britain protesting against further
Interference with the trade of this
and other neutral countries is a plain
and straightforward statement of a
series of truths which Bhould have
been accentuated when the first

seizure of a neutral ship was
made. The administration has
Blumbered just ono year too long on
this important issue."

Tho United States has stated its
case and should stand firmly for
every word thereinv England must
be made to understand that our
patience has reached tho end.

DANGER Td LIBERTY.

In the course of a sermon preached
by the Rev, Rudolph Grossman in
the Temple Rodeph Sholom In New
York City this past week, he said:

"I deem It my solemn duty to
protest against the religious Instruc-
tion feature of tho Gary system, that
I, at least, can not but regard as

undemocratic and as It
seems to me subversive ot the funda-
mental principle ot American liberty.
I am opposed to the religious in-

struction feature because the mere
recognition by the public school of
religion and religious differences at
pnee imroauces me oaneiui spirit 01

atarlanUm and weakens, it it does
not nullify that great and mighty
principle that is basic to our Ameri-
can life and happiness the complete
separation of Church and State. I
am opposed, because it would in-

evitably tend to divide our children
Into group according to. their re
ligious afflictions. Think ot itl At

times during tkt school day

a group of children denominated
Catholic would go its way to Its re-

ligions school, another group called
Protestant, and still another group
named Jewish, would go each its own
particular way to its own denomina-
tional school. Can you not see the
unfortunate result that would ensue
from this process of segregation
according to crcdal beliefs? I am
opposed because I see-I- it a vehicle
that might bo utilized for purposes
of proselytlsm. Let religion be
taught where it rightly belongs, at
the domestic altar, in tho church and
synagogue, in the denominational
school, but let our public schools be
and forover'remaln free and untram-mele- d

to tho utmost degree, the
bulwark of our liberty, tho fashioner
and the inspirer ot civic and national
unity."

TOILERS IN CITIES.

There is no greater need of charity
than in tho Jives of the working
girls of our great cities. We do not
mean a charity that gives a few
dimes or dollars or maybe a gen-

erous check, but we do mean the
charity of love, companionship and
an equality that does hot see the
faded clothes and worn gloves, but
reaches far into the tired heart and
neglected life of the general working
girl. Jn one large city two Irish
girls came, eager to work and eager
for what they imagined must be the
larger life. They attended to their
religious duties carefully. They
knew ithe priest enough to have a
little talk now and then, but they
did not wear their hearts on their
sleeves, so tho world knew nothing
of their social hunger. "We have
been here fifteen years and, outside
of business, we do not know three
people," complained one. 'ILlfe
would mean so much to us if we
could visit some one for a little
friendly talk." Our socioties seem
to fail in reaching some of these
kind of girls, although 'they are real
and in real need of just tho right
kind of sympathy.

CHURCH AND MASONRY.

The Catholic church wars against
Masonry to this extent, that she
forbids her members to be Masons,
for tho very obvious reason that
Masonry is a religion and Is so con-

sidered by Masonic writers. The
Catholic church believes that the
Catholic church is the pillar and
ground of truth. She stands there-
fore, says Truth, in opposition to all
doctrines which are opposed to her
own teachings. Thus for exaniplo
she is in opposition to Protestantism,
to Mohammedanism or any other ism
that fs In fundamental opposition to
her. Tho Democratic party is in op-

position to the Republican party,
and both are in opposition to tho
Progressive party. All of them,
however, manage to live together as
citizens without breaking one an-

other's heads. No ono seriously
thinks that a Catholic can bo a
member of tho Methodist church at
the same time that he is a member
of the Catholic church. Funda-
mentally our quarrel with Masons in
this country Is the same, and fair-mind- ed

Masons recognizo that fact.
Wo oppose Latin Masonry for the
same reason that American Masons
refuse to recognize it because it is
a propagator of revolution and
Infidelity.

WATCHFUL WAITING.

'Watchful "waiting" in regard to
Moxico has been abandoned. It
seems that tho policy was a favorite
one with President Wilson in other
affairs besides international one3.
But he doesn't Relieve in waiting too
long. His marriage "to Mrs. Gait
will take place in December, it is an-

nounced. For one who was supposed
to be heart broken over the death
of his wife a little over a year ago,
tbisshows a quick recovery. He
was watchful; all right; but the
wafting has been cut short.

HYPHENATED PATRIOTS.

Immigration Commissioner Fred-
erick Howe, an appointee of Presi-

dent Wilson, says: "There is a great
deal of talk of hyphenated Ameri
cans, but the only class of this kind
Whom I consider dangerous is the
hyphenated patriots, in whoso case
patriotism Is united in unholy wed-

lock with profit." This sounds like
Mr. Howe refers te the pro-Engli- sh

papers here anij. the Morgan Interest
who are selling ammunition to dear
old England.

The annual report of Librarian

jBcasisraFuoBrsr xj&i&xi amerio-jv:- -

George T. Settle and the Board of
Trustees of the "Louisville (Free Pub-H- e

Library "has Tjeen received, and in
every respect must prove satisfactory
to the friends of that institution.
All the work of the past year is given

f in detail and shows that progress has
baGn made at the main and branch
libraries. The manageemnt has been
all that the taxpayers and library
patrons could desire.

Tho American Truth Society, now
forming branches throughout the
country, has several creditable ob-Jea- ts

and principles, one of tho most
meritorious of which is to propagate
truth in all national matters to the
end that the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, Washington's farewell ad-

dress and an Americanism which
recognizes the rights of all tho
people without discrimination may
be preserved.

Those editors who so strenuously
object to outsiders directing them in
the management and publication of
their papers should cease their
attempts to run the Knights of
Columbus. While the latter have
been and are doing great good the
former are making themselves
ridiculous.

Philadelphia showed itself true to
its name wlien it repudiated bigotry
by drowning its flag-bear-er under a
plurality of 80,000 in favor of one
who believes In the constitution of
the United States

India has awakened and the un-

rest confronts English rule. Kitch-
ener will soon have his hands full.
England's secrecy can not last much
longer.

Restricting emigration will not
greatly strengthen the English army.
British subjects will still evade
military duty.

LACORDAIRE.

November 22 will be Ithe fifty-fourt- h

anniversary of tho death of
tho famous French priest, iPero
Lacordaire. This wonderful priest,
perhaps the most eloquent pulpit
orator that France has produced
during tho past century, is grate-
fully remembered by Irishmen for
his famous funeral oration on
O'Connell. He was born in 1802,
the son of a humble country phy-
sician, and was educated for the
bar. His father had served under
Rochambeau in the war for Ameri-
can independence. When tho young
man was pursuing his studies and
mingling with the social circles of
the day, at a time when Infidel
teachings were being widely dissem-
inated, he became affected by the
contagion and was noted for his
anti-Catho- lic utterances as much as
for tho eloquence with which he ex-
pressed" them. Suddenly he aston-
ished all his acquaintances by con
fessing to an entire change of feel-
ing and sentiment shortly after his
coming of age, and ho announced
his intension of studying for the
priesthood, giving up all pleasures
and allurements of the world for the
toil and sacrifice of the ecclesiastical
state. He often said in after lifo
that neither man nor book was the
Instrument of his conversion, but
that a sudden and secret stroke of
grace opened his eyes to the noth-
ingness of irrcligion.

AVHEN THE WAR ENDS.

A New York Socialist, having
written to ask Father Bernard
Vaughan if he did not think that
after the war the Catholic church
would not bo down and out every-
where but in the United States.
Father Vaughan replied:

"Dear 'Comrade:' Tho Catholic
church can never bo down and out.
For two thousand years sho has
driven through stress and storm, and
has delivered the goods all tho time.
With Peter at the helm, she defies
torpedoes, mine-field- s and bombs. If
you want to make good, come right
in while you have the chance. Once
aboard you will find sho is the life-
boat worth writing homo about.
When the war is done, and the allies
have won, she is going to carry more
passengers than ever to tho right
landing stage. Shall I book your
passage? Yours In truo friendship,

"Bernard Vaughan, S. J."

CHAPEL FUND GROWS.

The stenographers of the United
States are plainly Interested in the
cnapei tnat tney nope to bulla in,
some little forsaken hamlet of

for aro Qulno. The
in their dollars, and money for the
missions of Christ is a very tangible
sign that interest is not lacking.
A dollar sent in to this fund gives
tho donor the privilege of casting a
vote as to tho name of the chapel.
The name that is the favorite so far
is that of the 'Chapel Jesus and
Mary. Of course no on is pro
hibited from sending in a dollar to
swell this fund.. Have you sent in
yours? Even if you are not a sten
ographer you can send in a dollar
to tho Stenographers' Fund. "When
the chapel is huilt we are looking to
stenographers to furnish it. Dona-
tions may 'bo sent to tho offices of
the Catholic Church Extension So--
cioty, 'McConmick building, Chicago.

RETURNS TO DIOCESE.

RlEht Rev. P. R. Hoffron. D. D.,
Blsbop of Winona, Minn., who has
been at St. Mary's 'Hospital, Roches
ter, 'Minn., recuperating from tho
wounds inflicted on August 27 last
by Father L. M. liesches, has now
fully recovered his health. Saturday
he returned to "Winona.

STOP PAYING RENT.

lDon,lt go on forever paying rent.
Own a homo of your own. Save
enough to make a cash payment and
apply to a bank or a building and
loan aeeooJatlon to furnlph the rest
of the purchase money. In a few
rears the property will e yours.

OFFICERS FALLS CITY BOWLING LEAGUE.

DR. T. J. WELSH,
President.

A. A. GRAAS.
Vice President.
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SOCIETY.

Miss Mary Dunn visited relatives
at Lebanon last week.

The IBcrtrand Club will entertain
with a dance next Thursday evening.

Miss Elizabeth Hayes returned
Friday, after a visit to Richmond,
Va.

Mrs. Mary Rose Bowling has re-

turned from a vtsit to relatives at
New Haven.

Miss Nettie Foley has been spend-
ing a wek' at Bardstown visiting
Miss Ethel Bowman.

Mrs. John Egan has returned to
her homo at Fulton, after a visit to
Miss Wllhelmlna Waller.

Mrs. J. L. Vetter, Pleasure Ridge,
had Miss Lily Mooney, of Bardstown
Junction, as a visitor for a week.

Mrs. W. O. Blandford and daugh-- .

ter Alice and son Joe have returned
from a visit to relatives in Lebanon.

Mrs. Vincent Burke has been
spending tho week as the guest of
her mother, Mrs. S. Burns, in

Miss Bernico Mattlngly, of Leb-
anon, was here this week visiting her
aunt, Mrs. J. G. Carrico, in the West
End.

Miss Maggie Kelly, of tho East
End, was a week-en- d guest of Mrs.
J. M. VanArsdalo in South

Miss Anna Norman, of the West
End, was a Sunday guest of Mrs.
Catherine O'Brien In South

Miss Minnie Westerman, who was
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Anne
Horan, "has returned to her home at
Buechel.

Mrs. L. G. Scanlon, of Oakdale,
has returned from a visit tp friends
at Adalrvllle, Bowling Green and
Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs: M. J. Kehoe, Jeffer-sonvill- e,

havo been entertaining their
daughter, Mrs. Estella Kehoe Miles,
of Aberdeen, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Duane,
formerly of this city, but now resi-
dents of St. Louis, were here on a
visit this past week.

Mrs. J. B. O'Loary, of St. Mat-
thews, and Mrs. Quinn, of the city,
were recent guests of Mrs. Ellsworth
Johnson at Eastwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzpatrick, of
Jefforsonvillo, have been entertain-
ing William Fitzpatrick and wife,
who will Teturn to Iowa.

Mrs. John T. Slattery, 1010 East
Sixth street, New Albany, has almost
entirely recovered from injuries suf-
fered when sho fell on East Fourth
street three weeks ago.

Miss Delia L. McCarty and Leo T.
Hess, well known residents of Now
Albany, were united in marriage
Monday evening at St. Mary's church,
Rev. Father Selbertz performing the
ceremony.

Miss Mamie Dillon, accompanied
by "her cousin. Miss Cora Uphof, of
Paris, France, has left for an ex-

tended "Western trip, visiting both
the San Diego and San Francisco Ex-
positions before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Ellers an-
nounce tho engagement of their

thai .daughter, Miss Anna Jane Ellers, to
United States, they sending Aloyslus E. wedding

of

will take place Tuesday morning,
November 23, at Holy Cross church.

Mrs. Charles L. Netherland, for-
merly Miss Ella A. Hensley, of this
city, is visiting her mother, Mrs. M.
A. Hensley, 3135 "West Broadway.
Mrs. Netherland will leavo next week
for her home at Fort Dodge, Iowa.

A very delightful surprise party
was given (Bernard Sheridan last
Saturday evening at his home in
Portland in honor of his birthday.
The house was beautifully decorated
with ferns and cut flowers and the
color scheme of red and white was
carried out in the decorations.

Mrs. Patrick Tracy, of Jefferson-vill- o,

has issued invitations for the
marriage of her granddaughter,
Miss Mildred Tracy, and William C,
Hanafeo, of New Albany, which will
be solemnized with & nuptial high
mass next Wednesday morning at
St. Augustine's church. Both brido
and groom have been prominent in
society circles over the river, and
the wedding will be one of much

WOULD HAVE POWER.

The Rev. George K. Hunt, D. D
retiring Moderator of the Wiscons
Synod of the Presbyterian church II
his sermon at the opening of tbl
State meeting in Calvary church

.
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CHARLES REINHART,
Secretary.

Milwaukee last week, declared that
"If Protestants would take a stand
with Catholics on divorce tho com-
bined Christian church would have
tho power to obliterate the evil."

CHICKEN SUPPER.

A euchre and lotto, at which a
large number of elegant prizes will
be distributed and gold coins given
as tally prizes, will take place in St.
Columba's new school hall, Thirty-fift- h

and Jefferson, for the benefit
of St. Columba's church on Wednes-
day afternoon and night, (November
17. The ladles have made arrange-
ments to attract all the friends of
St. Columba's on this occasion and
will bo prepared to servo a fine
chicken supper.

QUEEN'S DAUGHTERS.

Much enthusiasm is toeing ex-

hibited in tho Queen's Daughters
Christmas shop to bo held In the
Knights of Columbus Hall on Satur-
day, December 11, for the benefit of
the Sisters of tho Good Shepherd.
Mrs. Schimpeler, who has charge of
tho refreshments, has had many
home goodies promised her, and the
Junior Circle is much pleased with
the success foreshadowed .for the
dansant which they are planning.

CHANCE FOR TURKEY.

The annual Thanksgiving turkey
festival of St. William's congregation
will take place In the parish hall,
Thirteenth and Oak, on Monday
evening, November 22. Tickets aro
only ten cents and are of attractive
value, as the coupon attached gives
the holder a contingent Interest in
ten fine birds. All who attend aro
certain to enjoy this festival.

FOOTBALL.

'Mackin Council's football team,
under tho leadership of Merlin
Hogan, scored another big victory
Sunday afternoon, when they de-

feated tho Old Timers in a fast and
interesting by a score of 27 to 0.
Tho clever team "work and defense of
the Mackin boys excelled - at all
stages of the game. A. 'C. Spayd is
Chairman of the Athletic Club this
year, and expects to have iMackin
represented in the city's hardest
contests.

MAOKIN SOCIAL CLUB.

The next dance of Mackin Social
Club will be held Tuesday evening at
the club "house, and the annual
souvenir dance, tho last of the fall
series and always a big social event,
takes place on Thaksglving eve,
November 24. The dances given
have toeen marked by a splendid at-

tendance, and the club extends a
cordial invitation to its friends to
be present at the next two.

FRIENDS ARE INVITED.

Next Tuesday afternoon and even-
ing tho ladies of St. Michael's con-

gregation will entertain with a
euchre and lotto party in the parish
hall, 220 South Brook street, to
which they invito their friends. Tho
ladles have secured many excellent
prizes and will leave nothing undone
that will contribute to the pleasure
and success of their party.

CORRECTED MAJORITY.

The revised election roturns show-tha-t

John J. O'Brien was elected
Magistrate in tho Seventh Magis-

terial district by a majority of 1,178
votes over his Republican opponont
Instead of fifty-eig- ht as published by
the Courier-Journ- al and Times.

CONFnWIATION.

Tho Right Rev. Bishop O'Donaghue
Is in Ellzabethtown, and this after-
noon will administer the sacrament
of confirmation to a good elzed class
at St. James church.

MATINEE DANOE.

The (Ladies' Auxiliary, A. O. H.,
will entertain with a matinee danco
at Schreiber's Hall, Twenty-sixt-h and
Bank streets, Thanksgiving day
afternoon. Thursday. November 25.
Good music will bo In attendance.

LEXINGTON.

Srames Dodd, of tho William Dodd
Company, wholesale grocers, ana
Mrs. Margaret Lacey, daughter of
Mm. Marv McNamara. wore mar
ried Tuesday evening at St. Paul's
church In Lexington by tho Rev.
Father Boland. Only tho Immediate
members of both families were pres-

ent. Both are well-know- n Lexing-

ton residents. Following tho core--
jnony ttey left for Louisville for a
honeymoon trip.

RECORD FOR PRIEST.

Very Rev. Dean William McNulty
has Just concluded fifty-tw- o years
as rector of St. John's church, Pater-so- n,

Ni J., which is believed to be a
repord not equalled by any clergy-
man In the country. Now more than
eighty, Dean McNulty has been a
priest fifty-eig- ht years. During that
time he hs erected and paid for

yen churches, four schools, four
vents and three homes for boys

girls, valued in alj at about
000.

CASINO AND ORPHEUM
THEATERS

FIRST RUN FILMS OUR MOTTO
These are the Leading Moving: Picture Houses in Louisville.
Catering especially to Ladies and Children.
Under the same management. Presenting only the stand-
ard prodnctions, historic, dramatic and comic.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
FEDERAL TIRES, VULCANIZING.

FREE SERVICE.

FALLSCITY VULCANIZING CO.
1101-0- 3 EAST BROADWAY.
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The Last Dollar
That you spent for something you did not NEED would have started a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT with this bank; to bear interest COMPOUNDED

twice a year; There MAY COME a time when yovtr "LAST DOLLAR"

must be spent for something you DO NEED. The SAVING now of the

dollars you are wasting might keep that "hard time" from ever coming.

.
Ky. Title Savings Bank

and Trust Co.
Fifth and Court Place.

Open Daily Until 3 p. m. Saturdays Until 7 p. m.
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I HOME TELEPHONE!

The Service With the Largest List of Connections in
Louisville and Suburbs.

All Service Unlimited.

Long Distance Connections
To All Points of Importance to the Louisville Trade.
Lowest Rat,es.

THE LOUISVILLE
HOME TELEPHONE CO.
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Late News That Will Interest
Members Hero and
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KNIGHTS WHS.

A council has been organized at
Ventura, Cal.

Fifty more men joined tho order
on Sunday at El Reno, Okla.

December 12 thero will be initia-
tions in Omaha, Madison and Friend,

Little Rock and Helena are
working for big Initiations early next
year.

Evansvlllo will exemplify tho three
degrees for a large class on tho last
Sunday of this month.

Seven hundred Knights were pres-
ent when tho new council was in-

stituted at Salem, Ohio.

Tho Knights of Vancouver, Wash.,
had a big fair this week for the bene-
fit of tho House of (Providence.

Council Bluffs Knights havo or
ganized a whist contest for a loving
cup. Thirty-flv- o 'havo entered.

Sioux City will initiate a large
number tomorrow. Carroll had a
class of eighty-thre- e two weeks ago.

Tomorrow the new council at
Grammercy, La., will be Instituted
with a charter list of sixty-fiv- e mem-
bers.

In order to Increase the member-
ship in San Francisco the initiation
fee has been reduced for a limited
period to ?15.N

Wisconsin Knights this week
started their campaign for the
$50,000 endowment fund for Mar-
quette University.

Thero will be a fourth degree ex-

emplification at Aberdeen, S. D on
February 13, at which tho Omaha
team will assist.

Within tho noxt few weeks at
Salamanca tho third degree will be
conferred on tho largest class ever
centered in Western Now York.

San Francisco Council will hold
its formal reception for Archbishop
Hanna next Tuesday. Fourth degree
members will act as escort from the
Cathedral to tho Knights or Colum-
bus building.

CATHOLIC ALUMNAE.

Tho second annual convention ot
tho International Federation of Cath-
olic Alumnae will bo held in the Ho-

tel Sherman, Chicago. November 26
to 28. Cardinal Gibbons has be
come Honorary President of tho Fed
eration, and the Right Rev. Thomas
J. Shahan, of the Catholic Uni
versity of America, has been appoint
ed active Director, with tho Very
Rev. Edward A. Pace as his assist-
ant. Tho coming convention is called
primarily for tho adoption of a con-

stitution, the result of a year's delib-
eration and work on the part of tho
Permanent Organization Committee,
of which Mrs. James J. Sheeran is
Chairman. Among those who will
speak at tho convention are Very
Rev. Edward A. Pace, of Washing-
ton; the Right Rev, Mgr. Francis C.
Kelly, of Chicago. President of the
Catholic Church Extension Society;,
the Rev. Richard H. Tlerney, S. J., of
New York City: the Rev. John L.
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)V,MARKET
LOUISVILLE,. KY.

BECKMAN
318 West Market St.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Thanksgiving the great "at home'

day. If you can't be there, a fine pho-
tograph wjll help.

FLORISTS
Cut Flowers for all occasions.
Special attention given out-of-to-

orders.
NEW NANZ NEUNER CO.

INCORPORATED.

057 Foarth Ave.. Louisville, Ky.

HERRMANN BROS.
IMPORTERS

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Distillers and Wholesale Deal-
ers in Finest Barnds of Ken-
tucky Whiskies, especially.

Pearl of Nelson,
BOTTLED IN BOND.

Ttlwfcou 1S43. 234 S SIXTH STREET

SUPREME BOARD MEETING.

The semi-annu- al (meeting of tho
Supreme Hoard of the Catholic
Knights of America wlllbe held next
week in St. Louis. Since tho. last
meeting a number of now branches
have been organized, three during
the month of October. After the:
meeting adjourns Supremo Presi-
dent Gaudin will make an official
visit to branches in Kansas, Col
orado, California and Texas.

VINCENTIANS.

From reports maded to the Coun-
cil General In Paris it is learned that
tho total number of Conferences of
the St. Vincent de Paul Society
throughout tho world is about
6.000. The active (members are es-

timated to be 100,000, and the hon-
orary members are put at about the
same figure.

OATnOLIO COMMANDS.

Lieutenant Commander (William
D. Xeahy, U. S. 'N., of the (Bureau of
Navigation, has been appointed to
assume command of the gunboat
Dolphin. Commander 'deahy is a
Catholic.


